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Tba Weather Wa May Hnt.
Partly cloudy. Ith showers tonight

and FriJay.
Today's temperature Tx.

J. If. SHsaicB-- Observer.

CITY CHAT.

1
Head Adams' ad.
ltead Adams' ad.
Aodrae bicycles.
Read Adams' ad.
Fay your water rent.
Pay your water rent.
Leaf lard at Gilmore'a,
Silk mitts at Bennett's
Fresh l;sh at lies Bros.
Fresh fish at Scbroeder'?.
Fresh catfish at Maueker's.
For insurance, . J. Barns.
Spring lamb at Schroeder's.
For real estate, E. J. Barns.
Drink Milan artesian water.
F.berbart is selling the pianos.
Dressed chickens at Maucker's.
Spring chickens at Schroeder's.
Business property for sale. Roidy

Bros.
Styli.ih and up-to-da- te oxfords at

Adams'.
List your property with Hull. He

can sell it.
(iood investments in real estate.

Keidy Bros.
N'o place like Adams' to get a selec-

tion of oxfords.
Choice dairy butter t5 cents per

pound at Maucker's.
The Bostonians appear at the Bur-ti- s.

Davenport, tonight-Summe- rs

& Co. are selling the re-

frigerator. The Alaska.
Ice cream freezers at Summers &

(Jo's. Call and see them.
Have your furnace work done at H.

T. Siemon's. Phone 4741.
Plenty of fresh river tish at Hess

Bros', tomorrow. Phone 1031.

Fifteen cents for ladies' 50 cent silk
mittens tomorrow at Bennett's.

Miss Kva Barber will give readings
at Mrs. Marquis' tomorrow evening.

F.xaminc the bargains in houses
advertised by K. H. ;tner on pnge 4.

Northern potatoes, excellent uali-it-y,

7' cents per bushel, at Maucker's.
Plenty of strawlerrie3 by the case

for canning at Hess Bros'. Phone
10;51.

The Insurance gasoline stove at
Su miners & Co's., 'i'Jt'i Twentieth
.street.

F.xtension mjIc. mannish lasts in
If dies' oxfoids, tnn or black, at
Adams.

Fresh cattish, white tish, trout and
perch at Hess Bros', tomorrow.
Phone 1031.

Twenty-on- e candidates were initi-
ated last night bv Island City camp
No. 30'., M. W. A.

II. T. Siemon has the agency for
Bovuton and Front Itank furnaces.
1316 Third avenue.

Justice of the Peace Thomas Merry-ma- n,

an old resident of Moline, died
last night, aged 82. '

Wallace Treichler is the new engi-
neer on the reservoir construction.
He lias been J. A. Harmon's assistant.

p00 pairs of ladies' AO-ce- nt mittens
will be sold at r cents a pair at Ben-
nett's tomorrow. Now isyotir chance,
ladies.

Mangold is making special rates to
teachers and graduates. Make ar-
rangements for yourgroup. All work
tirst-clas- s.

The fifth annual convention of the
Luther League of Illinois will meet at
Augustana college at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning.
The ladies of the First M. E. church

will give a coffee at the residence of
Mrs. W. T. Magill Friday afternoon.
All ladies are cordially invited.

The younj ladies' society of He
German Evangelical Lutheran church
on Twentieth street will give an ice
cream sociable Thursday. June 1, at
7 p. m.

S. S. Hull, room 21, Mitchell &
Lynde building, has life and lire in-
surance, also special bargains in real
extate located in Rock Island and
Moline. Call.

TLe Epworth League of the First
M. E. church will meet tomorrow
evening in the Sunday school room.
Business meeting at 7:30, program
and social at 8.

The conrrejation of the Gerron
Evangelical church have postponed
their trip to Muscatine June b. on ac-

count of the serious illness of the pas-
tor. Rev. Theo Krueger.

Graduates can save money by hav-
ing their photos made at M. T.'Free's
new studio. 1807 Second avenue.
Two ditTerent sittings given: work
llrst-clas- s; f 1.50 a do.eu.

To parties having money to invest
100. floO. f200. f250, $300 to $00

and up can place same in an invest-
ment absolutely secured and paying 7

Tho Only Hlgti Crado Baking
Powder Offered at a Moa

eroto Prlco.

f HOT X
f MADE BY
I TH )
V TRUST. J

Baking
Powder

NONESOCOOD.

s

per cent. Apply to E. J. Barns, room
12, Mitchell 6c L.ynoe building.

Good music and pleasant company
assured to all who come with the
roan? Lutherans on the boat excur
sion tomorrow niirht. Steamer Wi
nona leaves Hock Island at 8 p. m.
and Davenport at 8.-0-5 p. ni.
25 cents.

Good music and. pleasant
assured to all who come

Tickets

company
the

young Lutherans on the loat excur
sion tomorrow night. Steamer W
nona leaves Hock island at 8 p. m
and Davenport at 8:05 p. m. Tickets
25 cents.

with

The memlers of the Ladies' Aid
society of Broadway church will be
glad to see their friends at the home
of Mrs. Marnuis Friday, Jane 2, after
noon atd evening, from 3 to 5 and
from 8 to 10. Light refreshments
will be served.

Louis Kohn is circulating a petition
which is being pretty generally signed
among property holders on Twenty-thir- d

street asking the city council to
widen the street Iroru jNinth to Jentn
avenues so as to make it uniform with
the thoroughfare north of that point.

The first of the series of promenade
concerts to be given bv Petersen's or.
chestra at the Watch Tower occurs to
night. Enjoy the cool ride, the de-
lightful music and the enchanting
dance
tickets
Tower.

J hose not having season
can procure them at the

Harvey Ainslee, of South Moline,
arrested on complaint of Dr. O. W.
looker for the theft of a horse and
harness, was today held bv Justice
David Hawes to the circuit court in
bonds of $350. Ainslee, who is 16
vears of age, was arrested yesterday
at Princeton by Deputy Sheriff Nich
olson. Ainslee waived preliminary
examination.

The pupils of Mrs. J. L. Murphy
invited a company cf their friends to
be present at a vocal and piano recital
inven at the home of their teacher in
Edge wood park vesterday afternoon.
The program consisted of: A. "Aaso's
Death;" b. "Anita's Dance" (Greig)
Miss Anna Eagal, Will McCulloch;

Lose Blatter" (Hocllin'), Miss
Eaeal; Mazurk (Saint Saens), Mr.
McCulloch; "Fleurs Dorees" (Gob-baerts- ).

with analysis by Dorothy
1 leasants; Allegro" (Zsovara), Miss
Pieasants: "Serenade, mezzo sopra
no solo ( Wekerlin), Miss Eagal; Etu de
op. 25, No. 5 (Chopin). "Novelette"
(Schumann), and "Spinning Song"
(Mendelssohn). Miss Daugherty.
Light refreshments were served at
the conclusion of the program.

The MrMrrgr of Warts.
When a ycnnjjHter of 10 years, I was

visitfd by a phigneof warts. From my
earliest recollection I bad had on my
middle linger an old daddy wart, but at
the age ntated this had multiplied to 40
or more, one be ivg on my lip and one
ou my ciiin. I was considerably worried
over my growing family of excrescences,
and one day a woodebopper in my fa-

ther's employ, who acted queeriy, never
wearing a hat. for instance, paid that
he could take the warts away with him.
I was qnite willing to have him try,
and he took me off to a quiet spot under
a willow tree, fiom which be cut a
number of small branches, and these be
cnt again into little bits of an inch in
length, making a notch in each one,
and this notch he set down over each
wart, having at last a collection of 40
or more of these little notched sticks.
These he put into his pocket, saying
that the warts would go away.

I conld never say jnst when the
prophecy was fulfilled, but within fix
weeks there wasn't a wart ' en my face
or hands, and there has not been one
since that time. What I want to know
now, as I did then and the conjurer
would not tell me is what did it. I
have spoken to many doctors about it.
bnt tney merely laugn, as though I was
giving them a "pipe talk." and yet the
warts went away, and all the medicine
I had ever tried on them had no effect
whatever. New York Snn.

American Rale Fiasco.
Spain believes that American rule in the

Philippines will prove a fiasco. Spain also be-
lieved it utterly Impossible for America to
wbip her. after vigorous argument Spain
changed her mind on one point, and sbe may
yet on another. There Is no more cunee cf
America's failing 1 1 do what she has made trp
her mind to do than there is of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters failing to cure any stomach
trouble, or any disease arising from a weak
stomach. The Bitters ts an American remedy
whlah never has Tailed which cannot fail. It
bis cured more cases of cons' ipalloo. indiges-
tion, malaria fever az& ague, liver and kidney
troubles than any other remedy. All druggists
keep iL It will cure you.

Other Dancers.
"What are yon reading abontt'

asked the man with the wise manner.
"The stock market." replied the

yonth.
"Don't do it"
"Bnt I never put np any money.

Therefore I can't lose."
"It makes no difference. You're like-

ly to become one of these people who
tell how much money they would have
made if they had only done what they
came pretty near doing, because they
didn't eee how things could go other-
wise: And then even yonr best friends
will wish sometimes, that you would
bet yenr money and ie it and keep
f till about it. " Washineton Star.

Troths Tersely Told.
Foley's Kidoev Cure is a safe sure

reined v for all kidnev and bladder.
diseases. Guaranteed. 60 cents.

l)eWitt's Little Karlv Riaora art n
faultless pills should, cleansing and
reviving the system instead of weak
ening iu They are mild and sure,
small and nleasant tn tVn ami

I entirely free from ohjectioa&bledrugs.
i nev assist rat ner man compel, tor
ale' by T. IL Thomas, A. J. BeUa and

M. F. Bah risen, druggist.

SKY HIGH.
THE PERFECT WHEEL

AT THE EIGHT PRICE.

The Crescent
Its reputation has been won by
its merits. You will be prond
to compare it with any other
wheel made, and you will know
that your neighbor paid just the
ame'price for his Crescent as

you did.

Fries and Quality Guaranteed.

Adults' Chain Models .'. . ... ..$35
Bevel Gear Chainless Models $60

DAVID
1613-161- 7 Second Avenue.

Do You Want the Cholc es
Vegetables and Fruits

for Your Sunday
Dinner?

If you do it will pay you to
watch this space as we al-

ways have a" large variety
of vegetables and fruits to
select from. Head below.

VEGETABLES.
New Peas,
Now Potatoes,
Cucumbers,
Cahbuire
Sptnacb,
Summer Squash.
Kgg I'lint,

FRUITS.
Strawberries.
Pine A 1 pies.
Navul Oranges.

POULTRY.

Artichoke,
Asparagus.
Rauishen.

Lettuce.

Ilanaoas.
Oranges,

lirfssc U Chickens.
Spring C'biokens litstd to order.

HESS BROS.
IK Q Steer i At.

uud I .ear

I

TtUthcat

Luxuries in Hardware.
There Are Things.

With a "White Mountain" Freezer in
kitchen, it will be very

expense or trouble to
serve one of --

uries of summer deli-

cious ice cream.

ECKHARTS

We have
line of

FOR
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flood
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JUNE WEDDINGS

Rich Cut Glass,

Fine Plate Ware

Beans,

Tomatoes

HttrmudaOn'cns.

little
greatest

a beautiful :

Sterling Sliver Waref

and Mantel Clocks.

Do not put your money
in cheap Cut Glas. it
is dear at any price.
We handle nothing but
the lst hand cut.

IJ. Ramser,
Manufacturing
Jeweler
and
Optician.
Phone 4093.

Always Clean, Fresh and Sweet,
Can only be laid of

The Leonard
Clean able

Refrigerators
. The largest line aad lowest prices

in the city.

DON'S,
ROCK ISLAND.

I3

Eldredge, the wheel that
Miller Rides ....

ELDREDGE $50, 00 40.00. 35.00- -

COLUMBIA chainless, 98 model, $65.00.
99 model. $75.00. chain, $50, 40

45, $40- - $35-LUTH-

highest price chain wheel made,
$7500-SYRACUS- E

$50-TRIBUN- E

$50, $40.
TIGER$50, $3Q.
IMPERIAL 40, $30.
ADLAKE $45. $30. $25-IDEALS-$S-

$25. $20. $18-IDEAL-S

boys and girls. $16. $18. $20-Ladie- s'

Diamond Frame Eldredge $50,
$35- -

Remember Mainethe. . . .

Place for a Trade, Buy or Sella
Bicycle is at LLOYD'S,

Harper House Block.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.
Representing 14 Leading Bicycle Makers

of the World.

LLOYD'S Spinner Spins
The Best Wheel Ever Made
for the Price '

No Matter How Cheap
Others Claim They Are,
LLOYD Will Do Better.

Wholesale and Retail Itlcycle. Everything sold fully guaranteed.
SUNDRIES AND REPAIRING.

A Article
At a Less Price

Than you expect to pay is the M. & K. method of serving
their patrons. The character of M. & K. merchandise
and M. & K. reputation as UNDERSELLERS has
gained for us an enviably position which keeps the crowds
headed M. & Kward. This is said not in a spirit of brag,

because it is of direct interest to you, that you
know where the goods at the least prices are sold,
and, like Rodyard Kipling, we say, "Lest You Forget,
We Say it Let," your money back, quick, if you are
not satisfied, makes the M. & K. a trading place.

$5.00
$7.50

LLOYD'S BICYCLES.

Little Better
Little

is not much to pay for a man's suit, but phen you see the magnificent
line we are selling at this price andcouxt the difference you have saved,
you wiU then appreciate our method and reputation as undersellers.

For suits you were prepared to pay $10 for, causes you to wonder ho w

We can do it, but It brings you to our store and back when you want
more.

gflyi jf f f f For suits other dealers ask $15 for would be a bold assertion for
II D D U P any otnerstore excePt the M. K., but it's an M. K. promise

i and our sav-s-o in the newsnaner Is our do-s- o In the store.

We are continuing the sale of Knee Pants
$5.00 Suits at $3.95.

As soon as one lot runs put another is substituted to take
its place. The line grows stronger right along.

3 VWWWfWWWU.VVVOVWWMWfWWMWMW0AfVWHWV JrfJfJ AMAAMMf1

1729 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

$35.00.

ubut may
best

that
safe

115 and 117 VY. Second St.. Davenport.


